
forming the iiniiRc, whidi was then bakwl fur

weeks in u kiln. Hull had intended for a

long time to deceive the public with tins
pretended petrifaction, and had spent much
lime and ncvcral thousand dolhird in experim-

ent.-.. Ohio Stuff Jmirnrl.

HOME MATTERS.

I'eritoiiul.
1. 1 t iinii j'Hi, lhirairo, wa toV.il thi-

Week.

Jililirc Francis (oiodspecd, of .lolic!, ha heen

.vppilntc(t inn' tif t lie lim e m in her1 of tin' Slate

i 'iiniinissloii of llnim.
I.at week, in l'ern, Miss Silvic while

.nijagi'd I" one of those deed of charity fur

which l'cril ladies have 1'ccii conspicuous this
winter, ( ha ini; just fiiriii.-he- d a poor family w ith
provisions,) in juiiipin from the hiny turned
her fniit and liroke the ankle.

Having on more than one occasion mentioned
in these column the Wake-Kenned- matter,
which led to Mr. Wake's expulsion from the
council, it may not he out of order to say that
Mr. Wake has paid Mr. Kennedy all that was

due hi in.
Miss Kanies entertained the Whist t'luii at the

Clifton on last Monday cvenim,'.
(.'. Dale Armstrong, the well known ch.ctitioit-l- t

und venlriloiiui-- t, was in town on Thursday.
He was desirous of "ivm:; a reading in the city

.luring next week, hut llnuiii:,' the week crowded

with amusements, postponed it till some future

date ..

It Do Seem 'Hartl."
Hut we had no Idea thnt it would hurt so had

w hen w e cut the prices down sohrw. Customers
lire well pleased with the prices we have made,
w hether our eonn tiur are or not. We shall con

tinue to make the lowest prices on ilry imrrl nml

oiriftK In La Sulle county, as we have done for
nearly ten years. "Wo always leud." Xmr tn

brftiumi in the run: You will lind !o,,ds as are
advertised, and every article l as repre
sented. Si'OTT Huns. A; Co

Ki8 Wunil OperH House,
We think all of our readers renieinhcr liose

Wood and the Lewis Morrison Dramatic Compa-

ny. They were here last Octoher and gave such
a line renderingof "Kroil Krou," at which time
llosc Wood was repeatedly applauded ami called
l.efoic the curtain. Since this company were

here they have been on an extensive trip west,

and have been very successful, more so than any
dramatic troupe now traveling. The following
from the St. Joseph (Mo.) fin.ylh will show how
I hey were received in that place:

"Miss Kose Wood presented "Caniille"' at Too.
tie's Opera House last niylit, supported by Lew-i- s

Morrison's superb dramatic company, and nev-ei'di- d

a larger or more appreciative audience
greet a dramatic organization in this city before.
Miss Wood, in the leading role of "lamille,"
kept the house in smiles of delight, during the
lirstpartof the play, with her merry laughs,
lancing eves and bewitching wavs, tint her act
ing in the stronger parts toward the last, was su-

perb. 'As Armmil, Sir. Morrison is very power-
ful, and his facial expression is excellent. e

lifter encore followed the falling of the cur-
tain, and finally the audience became so enthusi
astic that at the close of the fourth act. Miss
Wood thanked the "most brilliant assemblage
for the generous reception, and bouquets of How.
cm were showered on her from every quarter of
'he House, wincli she gatnercu to her iireasl ami
kissed passionately. She thanked the press of
the city most heartily, and characterized tier

here on last 'Christmas day as a . Christ-
mas gift never to be forgotten. Her death scene
at the close was the moot perfect piece of acting
our people have ever seen. We regret exceed
ingly that neither time nor space w ill permit of
a more lengthy report, but sulliee it to jr tlmt
when m is vvoou and ner support come 10 m.
Joseph again, they will receive just such anoth
er brilliant reception as that tendered them last
night. Success to them.

They return here on Tuesday night, Feb. I ),

and at the request of several citizens here w ill

play "Cainille," anil we have no hesitancy in

saying that this play will be the finest thing in

fhe house this season. In regard to prices, we
learn that the company usually have had one dol
lar for reserved scats, hut Mr. Sherwood told
them that 75 cents was all he should allow any
co mpany to charge in his house, consequently
the prices are as usual, " cents lirst floor, .jOccnts
second floor, and no extra charge for reserved
seats, w ith may be obtained at Simon liros.' mil
sic store.

Leads and J'ulnts--Heat- h A. M.lligMn. ClilcHgn.

There are tramps and tramps gentlemen
of the road who move about from place to place

some on Icgimatc, some on illegitimate, and
ome on no business at all. Kiiki.. W. M vttoi k,

of this city, has hc'-i- i on the road for the past ten
years, and knows about everybody in the state.
Having been a wi ll know n and highly respected
citizen of this county for over twenty-liv- e years
and in that time occupied various important ami
responsible olllcial positions, it is inferable that
when he took to the road it was on a thoroughly
legitimate and honurahlc business. To clinch
that point it is only neecgary to state that he has
entire charge of the traveling I'cpartincnt of the
Chicago tirm named In the heading, and of which
we tind the following notice in the Chicago Juur-mi- l

of i'nmiiiirri of the "1st ult. The tirm am to
be congratulated on their judgment in selecting
so thoroughly competent and trustworthy a man
as Mr. Mattocks as the head of a department of
their business that necessarily must need careful
and skillful management:

IIKATII k Mll.l.ll.VV.
This tirm. who have been established in Chica-

go for the past twenty-si- x years, may be looked
upon ns one of the prominent land niarks of our
city. At the time of the commencement of these
gentlemen in business, the manufacture of white
lead and colors was unknown in Chicago, but
now it is one of our leading industries. Heath iV

Milligan have been most active in producing
the great improvements that have, taken place in
their line of trade growing with our growth
and we timl them occupying a very prom-
inent position among our representative Inisines,
men. They are tho-- e who have been determin-
ed that Chicago should not only be a c ity of ex-
tensive dealers but also the manufacturing center

f the Northwest.
Their specialty - in the manufacturr of white

lead and pure colors for house and carriage
painting, for which they have a large ami rapidly
increasing demand. Within the past few months
they have added many new mills of improved
construction which will largely add to their
manufacturing facilities, especially for making
the finest grade of color- - for coach and carriage
painting, w ith a capacity of liftccii tons of lead
and eolors per day. In, addition to the goods nf
their own uialiuf.ii tore they carry a complete as.
ortment f such other materials as may be re.

quisit for thrir line of l.usim-- Their brand of
Lead and Colors is well known over a very large
area, extending from ( hicago west to Denver.
.Hid in the Last l.i Miio. including all of the
We-te- rn and Northwestern State. It may he

with propriety, that this linn were the
Tirst !! commence rcbuia'Uiig th-i- l.iiin-

ioii-- e after the disastrous of and tiny
omph ted tln first five -- tory building meted on

the burnt district, thin. atVordin; a p..!.!.- - exam-
ple of indomitable energy which characterizes
them a lnannfa. turers and merchant.

i a liindsome slru ture replete with
evcrv lonveuiciiee and i located at '. 17 V

17) Kalldolph Street. ChYngo.
r inrmtr of the firm i the present

executive head of tlie hiv'g- - municipal govern-
ment, and if bis public administration may be
taken a .in hide of the sound busines know,
rdge and qualifications po'wssed bv tlii liou-- e,

there is no danger of the firm of Heath .v. Milli-
gan ever vacating the high position they bold in
the Imi!iic.- - euinmanitT of Chit igo.
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The Hell Itrnll.
It is said in the middle ages a hundred thou

sand mighty tomes were written in disputation
over the question, "How many souls can rest at
once on the point of a needle?" Hut surely the
discussion was not a w hit more absurd than that
which has surged up all at once in these days

over the existence of u hell. It is not only the
prominent theme of the pulpiters and thologians,
but has Invaded t lie lecture platform and occupies
a h.roo nhiee in the secular newspaper. Yet If

... . , ! . f. I
anv o im had the courage ami patiem e to .oi- -

low its windings thufl far, he must have been
. .t 41. .1 1.. .11 ll '

struck with the melancholy laci uiai in an tins
wild war i, f words not a single new idea, either
in regard to the existence of heaven, hell or the

devil, has aiiywucre found utterance. Nxtccn
hundred years ago, in the same discussion, M.

Aii"Ustine expressed the idea that the punish-

ment of the lost consisted chiefly in eternal scp.

aratioii from the Deity, and a despair of reforma-

tion; and S'. Chrysostom, that it is a matter of

small moment what the specific nature of future
torment is, holding it far more Important to
know how to escape hell than to know w here it

is or exactly what it is like. We submit that
from the days of the fathers to this, nothing
more definite lias ever been uttered on the sub- -

ject.
At the Kpiscopal church in Ottawa last Sunday

evening, the Key. I', li. Nisn, to be in keeping
with the times, felt himself called upon to take
up the same theme, and he had a well tilled
church to hear hiui. Ho took for his Wxt iial.
vi. ', : "Whatsoever a man sowcth that shall he
also m ip." In all ages, he said, mankind had
agreed that there is to be a judgment of some
kind, before some infallible bar, and that each
would them receive his exact deserts. Also that
as Hit! good would be inconceivably happy, so

the wicked would be proportionately miserable
hereafter. Phis was the general statement, upon
which ot course speculation as to the nature and
degree of the blessing or punishment was intin-ite- .

The discussion had surged up and dow n

like the waves of the ocean through the ages,
and aftur a long sub.-iden- had suddenly been
revived in these days. As far as it had gone,
how ever, it only demonstrated anew the adage of

of Solomon that "there is no new thing under
the bun." One somewhat notorious teacher had
announced with great vehemence that he would
not believe In a (iod who created hell, and man
to be eternally punished there, mid so on. Who
did believe any such absurdity? Kven Calvin's
iron-cla- d doctrine of predestination did not go to
the extent of holding (!od responsible for man's
damnation. The whole teaching of Christ, and
his apostles is epitomised in the Apostles' creed,
and that only speaks of the forgiveness of sins
and the life everlasting. In others words, its
doctrine was that of the text, "Whatsoever a man
sowcth that he shall also reap." Asthe man who
sow s w heat expects to reap w heat, so hi spiritual
things the man who sowcth to the flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption," tVe. We need only
open our eyes and see the naturalness and inher-

ent righteousness of this law to solve the whole
problem of the, future state. It is till there is re-

vealed on the subject and it is useless to look for
any new light. If this law then is tnu and we
have in the operations of nature daily demonstra-
tions that it must be true if there he any life be-

yond, then it is plain you cannot saddle the re-

sponsibility of your future life on any but your-

self. Not (iod, but the Devil and his angels
made hell, and man w ill map it only if he sows
its seeds. Father this, or man is wholly irre
sponsible for his deeds here and hereafter, and
all punishment i w rong and absurd. To preach
riilituoiisncss, if we accept, the irresponsible
doctrine, would be insanity, and to advise men
to ileal justly, love mercy and walk humbly with
(iod the height of silliness. Them would be in

(iod's kingdom neither law or order, reason or
right, and bedlam would be let loose on earth.
Christ s mission must be condemned as useless
and a blundering waste of divine ctl'ort. In
short there is no choice but to accept the doc-

trine of mans' accountability hem and hereafter,
or to turn Sadduece or Atheist, defying nature
and reason and doubting ones' own existence.

Of course, this rough sketch does no justice to
the language or logic of the speaker and omits
all his forcible illustrations.

In this connection it would be hardly fair to
pass by the excellent choir of this church w ithout
some word of commendation. Itconsists at pn
cut of Miss Vette, soprano. Mis Smith, alto,
Dr. K. S. Hubert, bass, A. T. Hartels, tenor, (the
two latter volunteering their services,) and Tony
Simons, organist. Their singing on this occa
sion was unusually good, as have been most of
their ellorts during the past few w eeks since they
have become fully "broken in" and th lames
accustomed to the peculiar service. They are
now thought to be the finest choir in the city;
and since the service gives ample play for line
music, we shall expect to hear still further im-

provement.

The hriu,ri!''s monthly report of !os-e- s by lire

in the I'. S. ami Canadiis for December. lkt', i

at hand; also the annual report for Is", from
both of which we make abstracts:

Movrun KKli.iiT.
is;;. i;s.

Aggregate losses ..l'.l.SKI ...TIM. 400
Losses t Ins. Cos .'.ISL'.IOO o.Slil.lVHI
Number of tin- !ki:; l,n:M

The greatest loss wa on the Joth, f.VrJ.TfiO;

the least, on the lith, IT,.VKI, for 1'. S. only.
New York lost Nevada, $T,40l); Illinois.,

In the L". S.; bakeries were burned, 5

blacksmith shops, (5 carpi liter shops, T carriage
factories, 14 drug store. flouring mills, ofurtii- -

tnre factories, trin houses, :) coimtrv irrocerv
stores, "Jo hotels. lTli.pior stoi cs, '.I Hy.-r- stal.les,
'.1 restaurants, ." saw mills, 7 tol.aecu harn. V.c

ISM ai. i:i:iiKT.
js-- -

lnses ;iT,Wi,shl ij7:'..,;i.'''",i
I s to Ins. C.s Js.ir.Hl.r.m i

Nutnlicr of tire .. 1.4.1.;

Of this New York lo-- t ll,..V.,4(Hi, tin Jll- -t :

Washington Tv., 1'"', the least; Illinois :;,;!,.
j

mm, ranking fourth 111 the list .f su!lerinr state. !

The greatest h.s. o. . unci in .Inly, when in the
l'nite.1 Mate i"..ls,'.HRt north of property was
hurtled. Iiidc d it - :u tli:it there were More
lo-s- Inri 11 tin- w inn month than during ,

the I in April. May. Inn.-- , .Inly, An
. . . .... ... . .

s:
i.s. i.u.i ... i, , .ii' .iu.i 10 .in

as a:aiu-- ! so.'r.l.:"' f r the rest ,(fl
. .

year. Hp- - n.i'ii'.. r ot lir.-- w.,- -, as -- '.r.. .!. 10,4.1;.

or one nearly every s iiiiiiiit. -- , and the av r.i-- e

lo per day .'!. t.. ..:i the people for
the-.- - i"i.min.i!!oiis w ill nnri
appr.'i-iate- win 11 tie' f..i! - r. iii' iii'a n I that,
tile y'.i.ve aillolil.t ot '"i.pMiV l Hot i"-- t loom
man .r state r.iiit. il 'o i.tii.r. lit

tiiiich i .ipital .';...-."..'.- u' :.!. rniv.i-
l.'.v l"-- t.

i

n last Saturday i.i.ht the -- idem ..f l..-v-

V. K. Na.h. r. . t .rof the Kpi op.il 'hur. h, f

this city, was entered l.v a hnr ir. He r..u-- j' k

tl the lower t..rv till frightened "t! hv tl aw ak-

ctilp ..f t!:-- - . hiM in the hon II- - d ; artr d.

i.irnin with him Tour ami or.i-- y "imlri. ;

a moil n tin; to a I.out $40. A sear, h w .r;..ni w.i- -

sn.i.ii ol.t belt iiionun, with the mt. ntioii
searching the LiOUs, to w Inch Mr. X. had tr...-k"-

the thief, hnt l;e wa tiDihle to t t

served. As the delinquency," or whatever It was,
of the officers In thi ease is undergoing investi-

gation by a committee of the city council, we
forbear further remark on the case until the
oommittce make this report.

The City Council.
The regular February meetingof the city coun-

cil was held on last Tuesday evening. The may-o- r

and the elevvi. aldermen now comprising the
council were present during the evening. Mr.
Jackson's chair, heretofore almost invariably oe- -

cupieu by that gelitlein.in, Pore tne insignia of!
mourning, and the hall was modestly draped out
ot respect to hi memory.

Mr. Thos. Mieidon wanted S'iUO. '.icen-- e nion-- i ,

ey paid, refunded. It was refunded.
The Undine Hose Co. wants a wardrobe. Theirl

petition to that i licet wa referred t the tire'
committee.

A petition by Mr. K. Y. (iriggs for permission j

to lay a tile drain from his residence to the Fox
Kivcr was referred to sewerage committee.

Aid. Trimble, In behalf of his special commit-
tee, reported the following resolutions of respect,
which were accepted and ordered spread upon (i

the mcord:
Wiikkkvs, In view of the loss we have sustain-

ed as a city, by the death of our friend and asso.
ciate, Alderman Giles W. Jackson, and of the
still greater loss to those nearer and dearer to
him bv family ties;

oWivt, That it Is but a just tribute to the mem-or-

of tltw departed to say, that in regretting his
sudden demists we mourn for one who was in ev-
ery way worthy of our respect and regard.

'Jlimiliftl, That in the death of our brother, the
city and county have lost an honorable, exem-
plary citizen, and conscientious officer.

7f(i?iv, l hat we sincerely condole "inline.,
relatives of the deceased on the dispensation with
which Providence has alllieted them.

ii'iKulml, That the'i! heartfelt testimonials of
our sympathy and sorrow be spread upon the re-
cords of this council, and that a copy be furnish-
ed the family of the deceased.

Bowman, from the street and alley committee,
reported that a contract had been let for rebuild-
ing the C'he.nut st. bridge, and that the work
was in progress. This statement by How man re-

minded Trimble that the wood belonging to the
city from the old bridge was being carried oil
rapidly, and made a motion, which was carried
to the effect that the street and alley committee
be instructed to build a high hoard fence around
the city lot to make a secure receptacle for this
wood and other loose property of the city. Ho.
ban wanted to know who owned the bridge, in a
tone indicating various horrible things. How titan
said, modestly, that the committee had sold the
iron and intended to remove the wood to the
eitv lot. "All quiet on the Potomac.

Aid. Phelps reported back the billot' Mr. P.

;an of , for the use. of his water by the city '

from ( letobcr to May, and asked to be relieved of
further consideration of the matter.

Hoban moved that Mr. Kgan lie allowed free
use of the artesian water in the engine hou-- e to
w ater his horses (he having asked for that privi-

lege one month previous,) provided the city's in-

terests suflered not. Shuler's motion that Kgan

pay per annum for the water received no see.

ond: whereupon Mr. Huban said that since the ,f
city had, indirectly, burned down Mr. I'gan's
barn in May last, he thought Kgan had some
claim upon their liberality; and the council
said lie could have tin; water till further notice
free. The bill w as then laid on the table, since
it was understood that Mr. Kgan Intended to do-

nate
tt

the bill to the city, in case he got the vvatc r.
L'mlcr the head "coniinunications to the city

council," the clerk read an "open letter to the
city council" by the editor of the Tom. Two
column or more of commonplaces, bad gram- -

mur, mi.i iin ti Hke were Hoi regaku to tin' e. l

pectant auuience, wini nan pain-iui- waned lor
the "lug row ' over the police. Mr. Hoban seems
to be no great lover of the lilliputian publication
or its editor, and moved to table the whole busi-

ness, including the editor, no doubt; no second.
Dean thought tin: "communication some- -

what "thin," mid moved to hand it hack tc said
brobdignag w ith lilliputian brain; which tui
Seeotlfleil Mr Vlli'bis t hi 10 i'l 1 it mi .'lit u res lieet
able to pay some attention to the "eonimuiiii a- -

th... " ami ,v,l t.eit it 1,.. r iv.,1,,.,,1 !:,

lile,
Tin- or Midwinter

which he a n,.w
Hoban chuuls

that the police, in everything mentioned about
them in this br;!i:..if sheet" 5i s , . ..i

,. , ... , .. '. .. ,,
io .,.. ..... .. a.o.ie . e.pui.j .n.- -

the debtor and never the creditor. It was ready
to chronicle faults, but llo one ever heard
..!.- v ,,..1;.,. , ti...i- - ,1 ...,.: .... ...... t...U. II- - .1.1 "llllll ,111 II .II(I1U' III III III. II

.1 1...;.. ...l.i i.,. T'..... .... l t.1.11 l.'.l' .''I', till'.,, II llliimill- - I ,U ;
I

they were, however, a truthful a most things
said by it. He believed thi city to be us quiet a- -

any in ui- iaie, ami luougiii li Hie euiior oi the,
linns would take a much pains tolook after the
police as he did, he might know something about
the subject. I'll. dps th. night I hut so grave eharg. k

'

.
, ., ,, , ,, , . , ,,

Ot.- - ill II. I III ... .i .... L..C .UO.C, l.l.i SliOlll
maud si, me at i'.ii.

Pol ter Was for giving the jiolie,- ;i f.iip chance,
believing, however, the police fore- wa a

good one, and the Tiring was a "w hat-i- s it ':"
However, the paper wu "responsible," that
must have been one of Mr. l"s. subtle sarcasms !,

and perhap investigation might be a good
thing.

Griffith thought the matter he iuve.
tigllted for the -- ake of the police. One thing
was certain it is ridiculous talk of two police
guarding thi city .hiring the day, or three
guard it till midnight and two the rest of lie
night. 1 incves watcli tie- - pooie.-i- i , ai
the police watch tie lint he. t. ., li:irlit an

wotihl I..- a ood tl. .. for the j,n.
lice, anil coti-.-ri.e- t!..- eoiiin-i-

l d tohav. in ilivi ; I I'll- - . !!.
I.an ami Tiniloc wen tn..i!i u rth.i!
purpose.

Hol.all I olilpi.iill. ll tll.lt thcr.- 11 ,.s .. Te. :t lle.li
of fra-.n- l a'.out the strc-- t l.uii;. lihlii!-- ntl. i.

. ul, fouml ii,;iiiy ,,f them o it ..ml i.:,.-r- luirn
itl, w hich w .is no v. I thought
. l;. ..,,; ,,,,, i . ... .... ,,.,. ,. ;,, .....
li'ht could not 1..- Ii.nl.

(.r':!!:'h s.iid the . .until':!. tri. d to do tie- -

jth.- could, f. Hind irc.it ihtlici.ltv in k. pin .
thicks straight. In tl.'- fourth w.n-.- tl

jrailroiol a ihmi.v .amp hiol tie- l'I.i-- - 'ViU
en hy !.ov, ami a fast as the ia repl i. .

it was iel.rok. ti and t 'e- loin., r- - !,!: I a !l :. .met
amp. :ht"i- - l.e.l n :t

islletl i';i-- "i iiittii. 'i'.ati
1 city -- eao s . j. -- ; ..

lollT a ;.. w lot to
.th.- li.nl ' n m .'--. i i .. t" .e

OH'" I. on. ,i i ml tic- city lMp.-- !'.
. ,

1.1 . .1. t. .' IT thr. i nr. houses .,), .,u;
ii.d have since . . u . tin V'l.ii! v .

I wn the wei.:!. in..-- :, r - f -- . I'-.- ii.-- '. i:'.

tic- lith t.:;.. tii- - d..v t:.. i.r.t i;. ... li ':.
w e i r '.lit ... . f ix. i,.- i o ......... i ..

th.-- ale! i ih.wt to s'. '.!,.- .n i. tor
dais t:.. .1 not .p. V

rl.iy, H'.s-.- i' k's ,i. -- a.--- the :.n.. .,1.1'
w load. !i'il.-r.- K.itii'mrn' irt. I ,.r

or at ..iiS;d.- - IT! ..! in )..

kinin r' ! jd-. ki:m j nc.l
the rity had not k. pt "s roini-'- - w :.

I'V slitl!til)i;.,!I the others. hi- li it clil;.t awful
ly !. though it thuc-l.- t it iiad d..i:t ... " want

d V.L'n l.t f Ik-- - ...l.tl. Ph- ll.ht

i o ought to have ihe scales for nothing; ?mter
thought the money obtained from the other scale

ieenses ought to be given Mr. Skinner; Murphy
Vanted him to per year; Griffith wanted

pay him f0 per month to stay there t:i the
jrst of April when the licenses expire; Hoban

if the scale wouldn't pay for itself
tiought to be abandoned; and Shulcr said that
j" Mr. Skinner did not w ant, to stay there, he

imld tind a man w ho would take the Job oil' his

tmdsandpay the city $10 a month for the privl-Bg- e

of uing the s. ale, and would let all the
aIvhoiisc out licenses if thevchose That

rtt.r Mluelchcd the numerous philanthropic
revolving themselves in the aldermanic

'I1S lin,j therefore, on motion of Trimble, the
b,,,, postponed for one mouth.
n;ns t,, the amount 7S-- were then Paid.

j t,t. council adjourned.

A large congregation collected at the Loinan
(Vliulie church on Saturday last, to witness me
Interesting ceminoncy of taking the black
Tje ceremony was performed an impressive
minner, by Dean Terry, assisted by Key. Fathers

and l'lynn. The veil bestowed
Ml-- s Kate Graham, daughter of Mr. John Gra-lni-

of the town of Walthaiu. lady thus
bits farewell to the world, becomes one of the
mjile and order of Sisters of Mer-ey,an- d

bears the adopted name of Yesulu. lira

! .MurrlaKs Licenses,
pie follow ing marriage licenses have been

by the county clerk since Feb. 1st, 17:
(has. E. Vincent and Miss Sarah E. Harris,

Fal Hivcr.
jdhert

.
liusse, Pottowatouiie county, anil .miss
j t l.tllV" , , en"

1,1 1
.' 1, V, ' ni.fl..t.l M',,l"tjml.N "tl,!l, ;

?eter Hrown and Carolina .lohnson.
tharles K. Wilson, Ihida, and Josephine 1,.

En-rt- , Tunica.
"Villis .1. Goodrich and Kinma II. Hrown.
Vhos. Nelson and Lena Olcson, Mission.
Jsace II. I'arshall and Francis Palmer.
( has. Jleydweiller and Mary A. l.iebcngutli,

Otawu.
John Broderick and Mary fiallipin.
:ienry Stoet.el and Mary Marlander.
Sdwtird A. Dearth and Cora Palmer,
t'has. (irove and Georgia A. liillHian.
Win. K. Wilson and Charlotte II. l'ean.
ioseph Hodda and Amelia llobb, l,a Salle.
.Mwurd Collcgan and Mary Mcllugh.
Henry C. Hogcdon and Louise Keith,
'rescott II. Martin and Mary K. Hentoii.

iolin W. Hood and Jennie Moore.

Vwclve years ago all that portion of the city of
Sfeator where the principal business houses
now stand was a swamp. The place was then
known as Hardscrabble. The only hotel there at
tint time was the old Strcat.ir House, w hich now
s.rves as a kitchen to the hotel bearing that
mine, and the only barn belonging thereto was

M)

Other and younger men than Plumb could

tqll the same story. Kven our "local reineni-btr- s

distinctly of gathering blackberries on the
V.'riniHion bottoms when but a lone shanty

stood upon the hill when.' the business street is

mw located. A hole in the hill-sid- from which

snail quantities of coal w ere taken for local n

was the extent of the mining Interest
those days, since grown to such mammoth

proportion.

Let nobody forge t the masquerade ball by th

Turners, one week from Monday night it will be

die aflair of the season. Go and get you suits
the hall on next Saturday, and prepare for a

lance inspired by the music of the Great West-

ern Hand. No one who enjoys a good time
thollld miss this ball. Plenty of scats will be

prepared for spectators.

I'.:.li!e ci because thev sutl'cr; and the most
i.i -- ..iio.rK fi, ,.i. f.,Ui.r ,,r thch iiisromfori

p,un's p,abv Svrup. Only cents per
uittl

I.. litt.,,.o Mil Jiv licv. T. li. M mlirlilw. HI ill!
im..o,..,iu. Me Wm.i.is .1. t.oi'liturll lo .Miss

j.Mi . II. liimw s, both oi Miller.

TLft 'FlifllMlllf OI' 5 1!1 1 It 11 AT1116 III I U Iff I II IC I Clf! IUIIGI

,i!e la low Is an old f.islilot.eil upeii lire idaee with l.lat.HK

1. iiis mid nualiit aiiilir, ins. uml a ro ot t.lackhir.ls wutea of
the rt.iine of pieiiire, hktf nilnsln ls ready fol,,,. T! umiIkt 1m r..y , and In some

'r, tlu.hes tin- - mark of the extraordinary
'mcceM. of this .criolh al. H'c ilnuht miy nmtiminr -

.,.... nuhliytir.l iritti liner illiiilrnliiti. Ami tl.t trsi'
.ixninn uir wiinriiiK'H rr-

" In of linmeillat Interest r tfi e the place of lion

,r , Mr N(llh ,r,k,--

PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS OF LINCOLN.
.......... . ,..i,,,ir;.i,i.. in ... and ofn - i n.t.s. uiii ,.ii -- ." -

.. i.iii ht value as a help to the full ro...prel.riii.on of the
hut Mr. I. rooks rannotnai,. line more p.a r is promised,

" r' nl'r "rvl, r ,,",n "' ""' , vh'"""' '
e- -t l,l lecoll.-ctloliso- the ll.HIl ho Is, "II lie whole, th.

ti ist ii ullr fliture In our history. Weshoiild .uld that th

p.rtralt of Lincoln. ilran from a photoitranh, l.y Wyalt

fa!..... IstlielH-s- t that l.a cier l en printed of him has

. i.'st of his pharai ter."
Voiik Woki.ii ..): "tine remarkiilile ..alil

.f tins is Its essential orlifiiiaMtv ; it i.o. .....uistaknlilc

adii.irat.le in oer i:.n am. e slmuld say, and

V t II is a new iiknesh.'
s .lisrrlptlon price. !.... a ) if. si.l.senls-r- may l..i:!n

the Kelmuiry iiutii1" r. a.i'l r. tin- "Serllil.er f.

lonlalllli.K tl nlni! eh.ip'ers of .r. t.flestol.'"
- rv. " tioxy." mid t.'.e earln-i- " Kiel. I. r l,ra.ie" st,,r.e.

.

Krat.k It. Stockton.
T.e K. briery iiuiiil-- will 'l -- liai.. to.il.rad

.:.-- . for. ft i ht. or it u.ay Is- - hid of any l...k --ell. r or

""" ' ' i:iiii:u ..
71.1 liruailuay, New York. (i

f copies ..r and sul'i rlplloi.s lV

in H - . .ittna... lii. .

Strayed or Stolen,
I

i,l..rril'i . 'ntl uri r...., ...' .st!i. t.ior...iT, no ...ii. i

.. ..'H.lit one I. a. .Mil Ihree "f tin ... nil. the other a.
n V IiIh'iI ird I pa. 'I PT .ili no. irniT ion

. to lli.lr II .1 At K Si . N

ie-- 'h.

Farmers, Attention!,';
HOKsL-SHOhlM- i.

'
;

It

C.I.- t: en... rs I IH M.' r
..el '.ri.llii. I hops .., ( i.l,!...,

...r C-- "... -

v M II , M V I

- r. V. U .lulls I.I...X Mil'

FARMERS,
Don't be Humbugged.

t r;

il !:. Iitit-

I'. Tl.. i..;--
.

i 'I - ,

i lHt V. I'l KM'il '.
,.f tut.- . li

PUBLIC SALE.
.i. f.r r

'ii t

IN HIK TOW NIIII or ia 11.. M.
I

on Thursaay, Vvh. il,
A' P. 1. - .i! p. T.e ... .t I ' "f

. ..,! ..f ... ,la. .,, tl - '. T'-- .t' '"I ,.f
. Il.'r; ... I., ad ..f i ol. . S' ...i .'!-- . "I

es"l ost f'ir,,t:ir Tu x.- Vo ,u . ..f f- .,. r.
..x.- I. is. ih 'it,'. K. m ftl"l

t 11 .'.: I'. . f p4 ' .a I. ' - I ' W

I. . I II M ' . I

il I! M t i"- - '

on to which another amendment was made,
H,KTK.iBiCoCB,NTaya the Sc III .1

accepted, that committee of three bciK,: nvf ,H nllkl,,, ,,.
api.ointed to "investigate." remarked it.kl, ;, Hiti, ti. ,;,rk of a teniien.ioii sky

iwitb

their
Mll"U

COl.

that

an

ought to

to
to

in.
in

for tl.'Te an.

i.e.ir

lie

tll

In

:i

tin-".'- I

I" f..r

.iaint

pay

that

take

.....wts

was
of

veil.
in

in was upon

The

Col.

v

if

p.iint

aimer,

lit.

.!..

.lalniMTl

mm.

h!'

1878.

A RARE CHAETCH
TO 1MTY RELIABLE

At Cost or Less.
The subscriber. propo-e- , for reason not necessary to state, to sell oil' their Entire Stock in the uex

SIXTY DAYS. The stock is now the largest and most complete ever before ottered In thi

market, and those wishing to buy should call early, a. it w ill not be replenished.

PETER RUSSELL & SON.
(Utiotii. .Itmtiary Wth. 17.

National NormalSchool and Business Institute
LEBANON, WARREN COUNTY, OHIO.

KTTA 1II,IS1( I IN 1

Thin Institute linn reccivi-i- l stiuleiits from over thirty sinte nnil Territories, timl .cud. teachers Mai urH of the t'liitt'rt
Stales. Teachers t till net la This school are ill way In ilea cunt. tml are im.xi eeeinTiu Hie tMstioii uli tiler the I'niteil
SIMcs. at mines riiiik'iia.' f- ui J.Stt tn flow per iluy. rreparninrv. Teuehcrs", Itiislm" nml CiiIIi'kUhk

in. nl ure Mixtiiini'ij. sixteen teachers ure euipleii The iiiitiinil eumllnieiii mr ls.l 4 -- tuilents. IWttiu-nlti-

elnsses are fenneil kvkky tkkm In I'll) "inli'ny. Natural l'hil"s.ihi , l.raiiitnar. Arithmetic. tit.un. Delation.,
teller Mrtilta:. History. Khetoric. Latin, Aitrchra, I rutuiintnetri, SurveMiii;. ll.ikse to i:jr. l'eniuti-sli- i.

ins', anil .Mcthixla of Tiui hini:.
1I'KNSHS. i:..--0 l'KU WKKK,

Includlne Tuition, llook. liooni ivnt. TaWc-lhuirr- Ilt'ihllni; auM l'.etl Mashinc I'.y self hoanlii tin-.- ,. c;.ciisii'f fri"
oiient ly rc!uccl to J.iTt cr week. W in toe Terin commence Novcinher Ith, is;;. Sto'in; 'IVrin cuiuiiicucvf
.Ian. '!., ls;s. Jif Muilcnls can enter school al any lime.

Catalogue sent fret'. iej.!t-iittio- si Aililresii, A. 1 1 1 ) I . It I U l K , l'rinciptil.

Xcto aubcrttsfmcnts.

i

tn
X"

IU

BANKRUPT
)

kO

LOT OF N

loots, SilOQS

mi st.

Hubbors
(

AT THE

m m mi
I

Two Doors Sonlh of Postofflcc, r
fit

TO BE SOLD AT

HALF PRICE!

Crockery d Gh.;m. Ki

0. If. BOLLMEYER.
I

'I'A X HA I .1.1 N' 'l'l '!'..- - Nolle.- - heret.) (.'Hell.
I that at a sale hi the treasurer and l. collector ..t

Im Salle COUIltV. 1.1 the stale of Illinois, of .lelllnp.elll land- -.

ti.w li li... uml nitrts ol toH .. lots, held at l he . . ... ti I V I our
House, In lta. Ill said cotinti and stau-- , f ir the slate.
ei.ui.tv nml other lii.i'K an. I costs due thereon for the 1.

Isi.'.aml lire, ions vears. coliiu.euee.l on the l.tl. dav of1
.lulie . I.. s',t. and continued froii. .lav to il.i.iu ...ru

..- l law. Win. IV Helen, oil the I'MhilaloI .1 line 1....
iHs aii.etheinir. has. r u the .,i.,mi,tf in r".loHlt:

.. ill II- I- W 1. to... of . ...III. l:.X. ... the I,.. ,1 .1

rolf I

' U '" .:.. t.n.d in Ih.V" Vi

I.t I and :i. in III...'. '.. Iii llos-- a. k - Addition to I rotti.
taxed .1. tl..- inline ot T. l Aii-'t-

Jh. in III.- - k S. Mi l roin's ,M Add. to I roll), taxed in
ine . .:.n. r 01 .i.s.rire n Trsi.-.- i

..lit-lo- S, III I l.il.rl. I lot lots I lie- n ,,f . rotn
x.si 1. I he name of imiiDni.
.lot lot I. Ill I nd.rh Ts .nil .,t. to (he ton I. ol 1 rotti

i.tx'-.- in i .i .' i

ot II, iii I rotti'. sii'sln i.i ix six 4 s. e. ... i .... i.
'S. ti.Xe.J .1. the name o I te

And at s.inl t siii.- ...i the .'.1 'lai ..l .lulie --.c l w to
I" Hi l.eri ls aue Hie pur. h..i r of l.t .. I.. 11.' -- S II. Ill

'ld to ii'iiu... t.x.-.- l in the name K.ia Milli.-- . ft
"" oi. tne sal in ai - on .,i.- - , i- .-

i... . ... .;.- - . A.M. ... ... .. t,x.s, u. .1,.

tine nf I. Ka
And ala. ...iCr.iMti' I'd Fit:- iiif.1, to
:!. o, l'i ,i, 'I ! .In 1 - s id Win I'.

u- -d lo s l ..el iti li'-- k II" in
he u.'oi .1 O. ,t- - . .Hii .r...

Ml "I I1 . ,...e ,. -- . . I.l J

I.. ... .1 ,..,te .1 C;

And lie . r tt ,.,. - I.. r. 1,1 i: n H )n.t r

r li ,' tt I'll,.- i,t r.s',, ' .j.' ..!t -- n, i

It. , ..ir f. .i. l :,. " j . ' I..T t.f.
V HKN Mil

- . (.,'. '"i.

MAYO & W1DMEK,

lulu 1 1' H I ..!', i t

A .'It. 'I;..T I an
. h r ti. iNI,

i. :i. I t. u .:.

i t :iM

..ll ti t.. j

u.. I

H I II .! t

l.'IV A I. -I . v ri .1 :m i :n-- - .. i i i -
- . l . K 1 U, lK, R,.kl N .. 1. e Is II' ' , fr

t c ' ' ' - Ts..' . in., ri s, sl li, -- ,..l -- ',-. t'l .t T!l

r t l.i,.!i --tre.ir ,.f the-- -- :.. . I Va rt r.
.1.. . si d. .'!- - ' l" tii.-- oii.i.x . tit 'I Hi.- - . "U i.i x

I j s,. e 4...1 l.tlr- of ) nin..,,, Mt tie' "..n'1 "lrt M"U--1-

Htas. I.. s,d ol.i ll. oi, t ..i l.,l. I e 'o l'" 'Ll
Mat. t. x . .: ll.e ;..i-- .- , f a ae-- .

.tiTitol I .;.-.-- -'. in Ihr lii.l!.is!rt:.'il "I
the ft,. ' etiT.

1'aie.t f. 'lla lh siU Ua) i f K. ' r- vl -
.H I I' s ' M!TI It.

Aur.i- !' ..i Kl l.r K. A't'iii'iitn.tor.
t t i.uaij litn, ;:, .., 1 !. P ,i

ilntr l&tU'frtisfmrnts.

CieiM2jT.toc.
Awardfd hijhnt ftrite t Cntinll Exts1"0" f"

'A rhrtci'ifl 9'MihfiVjf nnl wrlfio ai-- iwtvtj e)uir-art-

of Hcettfiihg a;ri Jl'ir'rry. 'i !io Ik's, tobacco
eriT nittle. A our Minn 8tr!jifa-l.'-nai- i clowl
ItalUlfd on tufti'l'ir poo,R re that J irAin' JiMt u
on every 1'ttnr. S..M tv all rl al.-- s. sVn.t f..r Maipl,
fret!, to 0. A. & c'j., !lY.. l'eterobutK, Va.

WORK FOR ALL
their i. n localities, canvassing for tie' Kirewi.1.'iitir, lenlars'e.l . Weekly uml Moiitlily. l.o -.

l'il'Piu il..' XV'orlil, nil Maininolhi linumsi Kn-- .

t'onimisi.. ous to Aenls. 'I'ern.i. and l.utrtl Ad- -

tlrt-n- I. (I. V It KKliY, AiikusIh, Maine.

Il Kxteu .Mixi-.- l ('..r.1, ith name, lOlt cents, p.H.1 paid. I.. .It.N K ( o , Nassau, N. V.

lietaii prlee 'i0iii.nli- - f."v. 1'nrlm'
PIANOS .price ol.lv l'aH-- fri'iv

).NI. V. HK.ri V.'Wasl.innlou, N.J.

Kancv Cards. Snow Make. I.ainask. etc.. no". nUkf.
) mil. iiau.e, Kk-- . Nassau ( aril Co.. Nassau. N .

I I - L; a week at home, tluitl't. worth t frir.
I I J ODD C. 1. I'lKK. A l I'.. Aiik-u-t- Maine.

KV and Khxaut Cards, with likeness and i.a.t.e. Sain-i.le- s

;l etH, Also lards, lie pp. Oainask, ,vc, lucls.
Novelty I'l.oto. l aid Co.. NiLssau, New York.

1 ' A NTK I ) Men and VVniuen. Toiro l. reliable par- -

f lies we ituarant.-- f i't ja-- week duriuu' the year. I'he
husliiess eer ottere.) to Agents. Will .r. i e" it or l

tUH. Address, will, stamp, W. A. KAIil. CO., No. ,j
Lester Si.iare. Ilostou, Massachi.M-tts- ,

GRACE'S SALVE.
,I..N Fs 1. i.K. Mich.. Dee. j;, lt;. - low-f- . Fntrltn:

sent M els. for two hoxenof I. race's Sal.e. I havf had
iwoandhaie used them on an ulcer on my foot, and It in
almost well. Kespecltully yours, t . .1. VAN NKs.

Price ! cents a ho al all .Iriuritt-t- or l hi mull on
of if.eeuis. l'repareit l.v sK l ll W. KKW'I.K A M)Ns.

Ilarrlsoii Avenue, llostun, Ntis..

PULMONA
IS

I KSM'AIV, I'ltuMIT AN1 lil.I.I Vf.l.K UKMKl'l
KoB IHk

l'ltl'.Vr.NTlON AND (TUI-- : nF
ONSl MI'TIIIX, ASTHMA, ItKOM HITIl.

C.T. It 1(11 , uml Hll DlSI-i.XS-I S ol tlic
C II KM'. TIIUOAT awl LlNUlt.

It Is also recommended for all dlso-de- r of the ervou.
and IU.mmI Sisteins, .iuetuale.l as a Nerve. Jllisnt aiel
llraiii KimI."

1M 'l.MON A may la1 ordered Ihroiuth anv dealer h.
ll.e.ll. I. .es or . I. reel from osi All ;. MtisK. s.,,'.. 1'n.prie.
lor. is t ort lan.lt street, c ork. I'rtce one Hollar p- - i

ooltle. Iiporlaul circular sent Jirt to all applieauts.

EMPLOYMENT.
WANT I.in AtiKNTS T CANVASS HHt

THE COMPLETE HERBALIST.
1 uillhrtvt- nui Ii ti rm- - mill furnl-l- i utli ii.lv.-nl.i- i'.icilj

tlmt no until m'tl intikt- Ii'ch thiiti f.MD r iimhth inl fill
H ii't m iiii inntli-- wht'lhrr In v r rttn:iMl Im Iok- - or

lint. Aililti'H- - tl. I'llKl l's Hr.'tVW. '.'1 i.rml Strtit,
.liTM-- (Hy, N..I., aixl full iKirtlriiliin will Im- wni

mull.

ACTIVE, ENERGETIC$2500 AGENTS WANTED
A YEAR.

PombinationProspectus

150 DISTINCTPUBLICATIONS
ANP

100 Stylet of Bibles and Testaments.
ur-- t ntiiiL krri. nl'iir;.l, li.ir;iph(r.il.
iMitxiiiMl Unrkx '

un.M-ro- utttTit.
. NO I I. I K.ATl ICK IN ( NV.IN(,!
a'v iii:ii- Iimiii tin !rpi.rtTtiM !! .iiik-1 Ii'KV

fi.i. If t. I r. tir. mi li iitf Miit ff ainl i:mh.
iiff al-- o t ri !(, Ui in- lit, ntt mir

PUKMIl .M FAMILY UIHLMS.
IA.,1 Isil , i.KKM VS. I'lii.TK-TVX- T and l ATII'i

I. Awarded su(i-tii.- i t. .o.-- tilt other, for iheir Inialn-alil-

.ls me sup. rh l;.i., at li.e ( i c;i ml t '...i
hi..

.I 111. I.O..H

AGENTS VJANTED
n .it i:

GREAT WAR BOOK.
l,e ,j i.,,.-- . . , ... .: vMl,-- r rl ..

(i,,. i,.,-- I i.i.t. -- . I.i.i en
Wm, , . ,.:i..i.i,l I..,,..;.'., v ,".. M.ipV'.n, i

'l.i tie itut s,,i Us. ...,,,,., ;r JU. t,.i; r,i,.!::.rsKre.-. A,!.i-e.- -.

JOHN E. FOTTER tc CO.. Publisher..
I 1. . l . .1 . ....

GEO. W. W. FLAKE,
A'l-i-- : OI'IIJ.l-HUS- ,

. ... C
III o- o ;.- -

ftrlf ri i

I.Minvi M. !l hi l i !; A ." "f "r..r.
ll A 11 r libf I' ill .iTT't t li f lit Ih-- ' (.Ttlf ! t!)
rk nf -- HLii . ''it ... t. lint. r.tt k 4 Kvsit,

in! a r !.!. . f l ):. ..urt tm;it
l l.i. ."n;.ii .' iti ...lilt, h'

-- I.!.' tin i'.' .h tv it t. . i. ITT. !'n :n,
41 l lllt!!i. 0 t.k' n 1.. fi :i u !: .

N"t1( I", f ' li Kthhkr. i;. u.. "i i:1,'-- . .""i-ii- !.-- tn rftitl apiM
U t'.i. ..i. t - t. I ' ' -. ..!. ('!.' at !! 1

' 1. .1 .i '"Nlir, on tii Xir (oi:4.l t,
. Atl'M! rtll'l Vk'l'ft- - tall. .ll'tH,..

' I'- i, ti vt, i Mtnr ..r i ft-t- t.i i:j .
U t r ro'il. -- ! tirf iiuf '!!. !nl 'I'

- Mi; r 1. ''M;.-.- t..r.'t .vtl
U XV. IImI.MI-h- . ,...

s r. .y. ,

FARM FOR SALE.
: f I'MAK-t- r.t T ii.i:p f Ih.i

f fo' IV nfi Jumi t.i

l..(U;r- II

TU. VKJ fcV

Farm for Sale.
T ir "U uli,.. , 't ,,t. fix,,- - .l.v T..rtti, or- - ol rhr

...". Kr. .in l ..i'.- ouiey. i.imt P-- ' t ftn
looier-- l ..x t...- I. lixnl I'leTne, . ts-- t.'.

tial si.tilt, f ,.f ..- '. :i, 4, To. ii ,.f ls.i'oj ; iu--
1.1. ii iii ii . rx. i", ....,, u n Msrvtt tt, is;,

App ) I.. U H. sH UT.
i f si Natu.ii- -l :Un, iti., Ion. a. l.r ::.- -i ..1.

:!rICllI.Mr .VI.Lsr. vi.itinc itr C --I
DmuA H.,-roi- '. wt of Coart H(m .--j nrr.

1U. VIM. CAlllIN, CHIIIH4lb'


